Timothy J Sauber II, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery

Locations

Allegheny Orthopaedic Associates

Peters Township Health + Wellness Pavilion
160 Gallery Dr
Suite 100
Canonsburg, PA 15317
Tel: 877.660.6777
Fax: 412.359.8330

Cranberry Shoppes
20215 Route 19
Suite 101
Cranberry Twp, PA 16066
Tel: 877.660.6777
Fax: 412.359.8330

Federal North Medical Office Building
1307 Federal St
2nd Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
Tel: 877.660.6777
Fax: 412.359.8055

Credentials | Training & Certifications

Residency
Allegheny Health Network Medical Education Consortium

School
Northeast Ohio Medical University

Board
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Expertise

Robotic Hip and Knee Replacement Surgery
Robotic Assisted Surgery
Minimally Invasive Surgery
Mako Robotic Surgery
Joint Replacement
Total Joint Replacement
Outpatient Joint Replacement
Same Day Joint Replacement
Direct Anterior Hip Replacement
Anterior Hip Replacement
Minimally Invasive Hip

Hip Replacement
Revision Hip Replacement
Hip Arthritis
Hip Pain
Knee Replacement Surgery
Unicompartmental Knee Replacement
Partial Knee Replacement
Revision Knee Replacement
Knee Arthritis
Knee Pain
Knee Injections
Replacement